
STAÎE I{ATER CONSBRVAÎION CO}I}IISSION
Minutee of Heeting

Held Ín Offlce of State l{ater Cotn'fsslon ln
Blsmarck, North Dakota

ùfarch 9, 1956.

A regular meetlng of the North Dakota Scete Water Conservetion Conn{sslon was
called to order on l{arch 9th, 1956, in the Stete Wrter Conservatfon Comisslon
offlce Ln Bfsuarck, NorÈh Dakota, to consfder routlne bueínese m¿ttere. The
followfng trere present. :

UEMBERS OF STAIE I{ATER CONSERVATION Cü.IIIISSION:

Honorable Norman Brunsdale, Governor a¡rd Ex-Offlcio Chafrnsn
Curtis Olson, Vlce-Chairnan, l{eurber fron Valley Gfty
A. U. Christeneen, llember from Minot
Oscar Lunseth, l{ember fron Grand Forks
Math Dahl, Conmlseíoner of Agriculture and Labor, Ìleuber froo Bisuerck
Mflo If. Iloisveen, Secretary and Chief Engineer, State Engl-neer BÍsn¡rck

The ueeting nae celled to order et 10:00 orclock a.ur. by Governor Brunsdale with
Comissfoners Curtis Olson, A. Ì1. Chrlstensen, Oscar Lunseth, Dlath Dahl and MfIo
fJ. Hoisveen presenÈ.

It was noved by Cormlsoloner Chrfstensen, and seconded by Comfssl.oner Dahl , that
Èhe ninutee of the neeting held on January 20, 1956 , be approved. All Comissioners
voted aye and the mocfon cerrled.

It was Eoved by Comlssfoner llahl , and seconded by Gomissfoner LunseÈh, thaÈ the
FinencÍal Stateoents for Janrlary and Febmary, 195ó, be approved and ffled in the
office of the State l{ater Conecrvatóon Comísefon. All Comiseioners voted aye
and the motlon carrfed.

Secretary Hoisveen stated that he hed recelved a letter froo l,b. Gerhard Olson,
County Auditor of Traill County, requesting withdrawal fron the Elu Creek l{acer
Conservatlon end Flood Control DlstricÈ. The feastbllity of such rrÍthdrar¡al n¿s
seen by all oenbers of Èhe Comnfssion and {t was unanl.mously agreed that such
request be granted. It lE the desire of the Traill County Couaiasloners that e
count¡rclde flood control dlsÈrlct be organlzed and a Resolutlon and Peti.tlon to
thie effecÈ have been received by the Stete Water Conservatlon Comlsslon.

Secretary Hofsveen reported on Èhe water conservaÈlon and flood control hearfng
held at Marnarth on February 27th. by l{r. Seo S, Westgate, Asslstant Stete Engineer.
He steted that no obJectors appeared and recomended that an order be drar¡¡ to
esteblish Èhe dÍetrict. He furÈher steted that the Corps of Engineers has been
euthorlzed to construct the project et e cost of $217,000 for flood protectlve
work in the village of llarnarth. The Corps of Englneers ls anxlous to expedÍte
Èhe proJect and it was generally agreed thåt this will afford ther an excellent
project. Approprlatfons are now belng request,ed fron Congreeg for actual con-
struction purposes Comissioner Christenaen moved the adoptlon of the following
Resolutlon, which noÈlon rles seconded by Courlssioner Dahl. All Conmissioners
voted aye and the Eotion carried.
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RESOLUTION

ltltBREAS, the City of Marn¿rth, North Dakota, ectlng by and through its Board of
Cfty Comlssfoners, dfd on the 15th day of Deceuber, 1955, fÍ1e wlth the Stete
lJater Conservation CorrmisgÍon fts Petttlon requestLnt Èhe eetablfshment of a
water conse¡:\¡aÈion and flood control dfstrlct enbracfng Èhe terrlcory contained
wlthin Èhe corporate limits of the City; and

I{HEREAS, the Petftlon of the City of }larmrth was acconpanfed by a copy of a
Re¡olution adopted by the Boerd of City Comfseloners thereof, authorlzlng the
fllfng of such Petltlon, and requesting the establlehnent of guch water conserva-
tlon and flood control dísÈrict; and

I|HEREAS, the repoEt of the Assíst8nt Chief Englneer of thfe Comtssion, and the
facts adduced at a publlc hearlng held in the Ctty of Ìl¡rmarth on the 27th day
of February, 1956, dtsclose thet the creatfon of a water conservatlon and flood
control dlstrict is necessary in order to provide ån agency through ¡rhich the
city and the inhabltants thereof oay contrect lrith the Pederel Governnent and
furnÍsh assurances of cooperaÈion Ln connection ¡rith a project proposed for the
protectlon of Èhe cfty and lts resldents against daoage by flooding of the Llttle
Mlssouri Ríver;

NOI{, THEREFORE, BE It RESOLVED: thet the Ctrairuan and Secretary of thls Com-
mission ate hereby authorfzed and directed to executc lta order e¡tabliching a
water conservatfon and flood control distrlct containÍng the terúltory embraced
within the corporate linits of the City of llarnarth, and deslgnated as the
llarmarth hlater Conservatlon and Flood Control Distrlct of Slope Gounty, North
Dakota.

Secretary Holsveen EteÈed that he had recelved a letter from l.tr. Ted Loy,
Superintendent of Highways ln tlard County, requesting advice on how best to
control the erosíon of the Sawyer brfdge over tt¡e Mouse Rlver, and fnquirfng
as to whether or not the I{ater 6smfsslon would provÍde f lnanclal assfstance
for Ehe r¡ork- Secretary Hoi¡veen sÈated that he had proposed the use of car
bodfes, which, though unsightly, have proven very effective. I.lr. I{eetgate
investigated the brldge and estimaÈed that the cost would run about $f400. It
was generally agreed that the l.l¡ter Comisslon ls to give theo all engineerlng
assistance and advlee necessary.

Governor Brunsd¡le lêft the ueetlng at 10:15 orclock and Vice Chalrnan Olson
asguned the chair.

Secretary Hof.sveen reported thåt the Crent County Comisetoners had appeared
aÈ hie office on Febru¡ry 6th to express their appreciatlon for the ¡rork done
by the North Dakota State ¡{ater Conserr¡aÈ1on Comfssfon fn conjunctlon wtth the
repairs to the Cat Coulee Dam. At this meeting one of the Cmlesíoners Een-
tloned Èhat they were havlng difflculty wlth the channel on the Cannonball. The
river is leaving the present channel and wÍll isolate a rether valuable brtdge
if not taken care of. Comissloner Christensen suggested that we send e tnån
out es soon es condltions permlt to Bet an fdea as to the estloated cost. con-
mi¡sloner Dahl recouended thet Èhls Eåtter be deferred until we recelve ouch
COSt eSÈlrnete.
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Coufssioner Olson reed e letter fron Senator Young, dated February 9, 195ó, in
regard to the possibflity of reactlvaÈlng the ltyatt Slough Shooting Grounds
through the use of funds remalntng frou the approprletton for the Dakota Lake Dan
and assurfng the Comisslon of his support. Secretary Holsveen also presented a
letter from R. I't. Burrell, Acttng Regional DlrecÈor of the Ffsh ¿nd lltldlife
Senrice, dated January 24, L956, in whfch he enclosed an agreenenc between the
Fish and l{tldlife Service, MÍnneapolis, }linnesoÈe, and the North Dakota State WaÈer
Conservation Comlsslon, Bfsnarck, North DakoÈa, for iroproveuents to Dakota Lake
Dau. A letter from Fred Fredrfckcon, dated l,farch 5, 1956, was aleo read by
Co*lssloner Olson in whlch he fndfcated thet he has done conslderable rork on
thfs Eetter and is anxfous to'n¡ke it productive agafn. Coml.ssfoner Chrtstensen
recomended that tre coopêråÈe wíth the Geoe and FÍ¡h Department and make every
effort posslble to construct the proposed project.

Co""'ríssloner Dahl left the neetlng at 10:30 orclock a.m.

Secretary lloigveen advieed the Coqnrissfon menbers that he recelved a copy of an
Order adopted by the Internetlonal Jolnt Courlsslon at Toronto, Ontarlo, on the
26th day of January, 1956, approving the appllcatlon of Èhe CtÈy of Xinot, NorÈh
Dakota, to divert weÈer from the Souris Rlver for uunlcfpal and dmestic purposes
fn anounto not exceedtng ó,700 acre feet per yeer, and at a rate not exceeding
9.25 cubic feet per seeond.

Secretary Hoieveen read a letter written by Governor Brunadele to Governor Jordan,
Chairman of the Unfted Stetes Sectfon of the Internatlonal Jofnt Co'mission,
dated Harch 8, 1956, in which he stated that the Comlsslon was fn accord ¡rlth
the actlon taken ln Èhe Governorrs letÈer Eo Governor Jordan, relative to the
apportlonnent of the waters of the Sourls River.

Secretary Hoisveen read a letter which ltas wrfÈÈen to l{r. B. B. H;garth, Dlrector
of Ì{ater Resources, tlinnipeg dated Hareh 9th, in which he urged that the SÈates
and the Provinces get fogether and lrork out an engineering plan by theneelves.
The letcer stated that this plan would Èhen be submftted to the respectÍve legls-
latlve bodles for approval arid that this pIan, if approved, would be the besis
for hydrological data and structure locations. Apporttonnent of waÈers would be
tied to this plan and apportionment should be on a flexlble basis during develop-
Dent. Comissloner ChrÍstensen rnåde the rctlon that the letter be forwarded to
I'fr. Hogarth. Cou¡rissloner l¡nseth seconded ttre motion. All Courissioners voted
aye and Èhe notion carried.

Co'missioner Olson read a letter fron l{ilber }1. Brucker, Secretary of the Aroy,
dated January 25, 1956, ln whlch l{r. Brucker thanked the Comrission for a copy
of their letter of co¡u¡endatfon to Colonel Hflle.

Co'nn'lsstoners Christensen recom'rended that a simflar letter of couendatlon be
written to Brig. Gen. Potter in June. Comriseioner Lunaeth recou¡ended that
Fred Fredrlckson also be comended for his excellent work on weter proJects that
benefit North Dakota.

Secretary Holsveen advlsed the Comrisslon Ehat he had recelved a letter
Col. Powere of the Corps of Bngineere, deted January 20, 1956, ln whlch
sEated that Èhe Corps Ís contlnuing thelr negotiatlons and fs revlewlng
ary proposals pertaining Èo the replacement of mrnicipal facilities for
of l{f Iliston.

fros
Col . Poqrers
prel lnln-
the City
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Secretary HrrÍsveen reported that the State l{ater Cohservation Gourission has
requested tlre Great Northern to replace the brtdge on the Sheyenne. A reply has
been recefved fron the Greet Northern Btetlng thet they would proceed wfth the
replacement of chl.s bridge. The State. I{ater Co'mrÍssion has received and approved
the plan fo:r the sene. The Comtssl.on ts spst apprec{atlve of thelr f ine coopera-
tion.

The nenbers of the Comlssfon expressed concern on the lncreese fn snowfall 1n all
arees, which will undoubtedly cauEe flood condiÈfong fn varlous perts of the
State. Comn:lssfoner Chrlstensen Eåde the mtfon that Secretary Hofsveen rrtte the
Corpe of En¡¡ineero in regard to Ëhe Baldhill Dam and Reservoir, and the Fish and
t{fldlife Se:rvfce relatÍve to Lake Darling, and eek that an increase Ín releases of
rrater be marle, and thus alleviate possfble flood conditlons ln both areas. Said
rnotlon waa r;econded by Comfssioner Lunseth. AII Coruisgioners voted aye and
safd ¡rotlon carrled.

Comfssloner Olson read a letter recefved from Senator Young, dst,ed Februery 6,
1956 in which the Senator states Èhat the Corps of Engíneers intend to lnstall
power units four and ftve lf funds nou belng requesÈed ere epproprlated and
additÍonal ¡rearly appropriatfons are oade. Senator Young stated that he dld not
anÈicipate rrny trouble in obtafning the neces¡ary funds for thege addÍtlonal
generators. He gave the CoúrlesLon full credit for thfs approprlatlon, stetlng
it reeulted frou a resolution filed ín l,fashingËon, D. C. by the Cormleslon.

Letters fro¡o Carl H. Sclnrartz, Bureau of the Budget; Senetor Toung, Representa-
tíve Burdicl< and Representative Krueger, in shich they offer thelr support. of the
Ransom Count:y Developuent Fa¡îD were presented by Secretary Holsveen.

Governor Brunsdale re-entered the æeting at 11 :2O orclock a.m. and aesuæd the
chafr.

Secretary Holsveen stated Èhat a representatlon fron the Clty of Lehr celled at
his offlce on March 8th. They Btated that they would like further exploratory
work in thaE area in an effort to deternlne ff there ls a weter bearlng aguifer
in the lmerllate vicinl.ty that they can tap for mrnicipal water. It ras furÈher
stated that the clty drare down thefr linited supply to a dangerouely low point
every su@er. The estleated cost of the survey is $4,000 and the cost rould be
distributed as followe: The City of Lehr ís in a poslÈion to pay S1,000.00; the
SÈate Water ConservaÈlon Co-ntselon ls to pey $1,000,00 and Èhe Unlted Staces
Geological liurvey wÍIl pay $2,000.00. It was reco-"ended by Cormfssloner Olson
thaE we grent thelr requeat if they have sufficfent trÞney. Secretary floisveen
assured the oembers that they did have sufficient Boney. It was suggested that
Secretary Hoisveen urge the governmenÈal agency to expedite their work. Com-
mlssioner Lr¡nseth ¡¡ade the moÈfon that funde be transferred from the drtll purchaee
fund for the purpose of making further drÍIl studLes 1n the vlcfnlÈy of Lehr,
which motfo¡r lres seconded by Courissioner Oleon. All nembere voted aye and the
motlon carr:led.

The Htllsboro proposal for a clty water supply survey w1Il requlre further study
and will be reco¡mended for coneideration at the next Coñnission meetlng,. It
was the genelral opinlon of the Con"'fssÍon that further fnveetlgation should be
uade of the irrigation potential Èhat exlsEs along the LitÈle Mlssourf through the
use of grourrd Ìtater. Thts Is presently being accooplfshed by t{ater Com"'iselon
drlll crews, A reporÈ on the advisablllÈy of contlnufng thls survey wlll be nade
to the Com:Lssion at the next regular æetfng.



Seeretary Ho:Lsveen reported that he had received a Petltion signed by landownere
of Oak Valle¡r, Oak Creek and Elys{an To¡rnshlps, requestlng omÍssion from the Oak

Creek t{ater Conservatlon and Flood Control District, inasm.rch as they feel no
benefit fs dr:rived. It wes gen€rally agreed that this meÈter should be handled
by the Dfstr:[ct Board and the presentetfon should be oade to theE. Inasnr¡ch as a

dlstrict has been forned, it is not the duty of the Stete l{ater Congervation
Cor"issíon tD act on thls meÈter, un1esg recott-tendatlons for oodffying the bound-
aries rtere rrlcelved fron the DistrÍct Board.

Comlssfoner Olson read a letter which was recelved by the State ltater Comisslon
from Bruc€ V,ln Slckle, en attorney et Minot, in which he reguested various records
pertalnlng to the Upper llest Souris t{atershed DlstrlcÈ. The lnfornåtion requesÈed
was supplied hin. It was thought that poselbly there nere landowners Ín chat
aree Ghat we:re going to seek release and l,fr. Van Sickle would be reþresenttng then

Comlsgfoner 01 son reported on the Oakes oeeting ¡¡hích he ettended concernlng
construction difflcultfes of two trrfgatfon wells. Because of sand, gravel and
s11È, nefthe:r of these ¡rells can be used. It 1s thought thåt feulty construction
was the ceuse of fallure to get successful uellg and that legal aetfon should be
taken to oake Norbeck Drflltng Conpany correct the situation, and protect the
lnterested p,erties. the contract ¡rlth Norbeck Drllllng Company wÍl1 expire llay
1, 1956, and actton should be brought prior to thac date. Courlealoner Olson
stated ther he had assured them that the l{ater Comission would 6end some of our '

men do¡¡n to cooperate wlth theo es soon as they slert drllllng egain'

Secretary Hoisveen inforned the Comisslon that the four ton truck, t¡hich fe
presently being operated, has over 90,000 mlles on it and 1s 1n u¡ch need of
repair. He steted that he would llke very much to have it replaced sith a

dífferent unlt. Co'u'rissloner Luneeth Eade the motton that blds be put out for
a four ton truck wlth tandem wheels, and adequate to Eeet our construction reguire-
nent6. Co*Lssioner Christensen seconded sald ¡ptlon. All ne¡nbers voted aye
and said motton cerrled.

Co*issloner Chrlstensen n¿de the uotfon that fnaem¡ch as there etes no speelal
appropriatlon to cover the purchase of this truck, that it be charged to Drainage
Funds. Corwnissloner Olson seconded the uotion. All members voted aye and said
motlon carrfed. The folloning co"'mltÈee was appointed to buy the Èruck -
Comnrissioners I\¡cker, Olson and Hoísveen. Coøissfoncr ChrístenEen requesÈed
that rhe CommissÍon ask Krebsbech Impleoent Conpany of Mlnot for a bld.

The Gomia¡ion approved the forvardlng of the letter Èo the Conservency Dlstrict
and lnteresÈed agencles whlch described the Conrnlsslonrs posftlon on the dÍversion
of vater frou the Garrieon Reservoir on en annual basis ' Thi¡ route would provtde
the greatest amunt of power posstble frou dlverston water. Thfs letter also
expLalned the various power retes charged by electric eoope and private utflity
companies ln North Dakota and Eastern Mlnnesota. It a16o called attentfotr to the
fact that the Bureau of Reclamatfcn would have a Eore econouic route to naLntafn
in vie¡r of the low naintenance involved in tunnel operatfons over that of open
canal systells. It pointed out the desírabilfty of settlng a nlnlm¡m flor through
the prlnc{pal dlverslon worke on an annual basis. This ¡rould eliminaÈe the off-
agaln on-agafn type of e systen ¡rhlch ¡rould be detrimental to mrnlcfpallÈles and
industrles locating in North Dakot,a because of the undependable water eupply that
could result íf a oinimuo flow was not guarenteed.



Secretary Hoisveen presented a letter and Resolution rhtch he had recefved from
the Garrigon Dlvcrefon Congervency Díetrict relative to the establíeluent of
addltional developnent farus fn the Garrison Dlversfon ProJect area ¿nd securlng
additional funds. The State Íleter ConservatÍon Comíssloners agreed to cooperate
wlth theo on thfs Eatter.

Secretary lloisveen read a letter of acknowledgnent from Oecar Berg, Executive
Secretary of the Missourf-Sourts ProJects Assocfatlon. Mr. Berg Èhanked the
Comission for the financial asaístance and Eupport glventhe Hiseouri-Sourig
Projects Associatfon.

The neeting recessed at t2:10 otclock p,m. and reconvened at l:30 o¡clock p.m.
r¡1th Governor Brunsdale, Comnlssloners Olson, Chrfstensen, Lunseth, Dahl and
Hoisveen present.

It was uoved by Comiasloner ChrÍstensen and seconded by Comtesloner Lunseth,
theÈ the action of the State Englneer in granÈfng and reducíng the following
rtater rlght apptlcatlons be approved. AlI members voted aye and said rctÍon
carried.

Sheyenne DevelopnenÈ Farm, Sheyenne, North Dakota, desires a pernft to divert
and appropriate weter fron the Sheyenne River for the irrigetion of 109.ó acres
of land, described as the NEà and Èhe NEäNWä of Sectfon 8, and the I.ttNT,¡ä of
Section 9, Township 150 N , R. 66 t{. Approved and lioited to en annual dlversion
of 250 acre feet.

Richard quast, Grand Rapids, North Dakota, desires a permlt to diverE and
approprÍate weter from the JáEes Rtver for the irrigatlon of 80 acres of land,
described as SWä of Section 30, îrp. 135 N., R. 61 l{est, located in Lal'þure
County. Approved and linlted to an annual dlverslon of 100 acre feet.

LleI Beeber, Dlckey, l,brEh Dakota, deelres a permlt to dlvert and appropriate
eater from the Janes Rtver for the frrlgatlon of 79.8 acres of land, described
es NlSIJf, SW|SI{à of Section 25, BtSEt of Section 26, all in lownship 135 N.,
R. 62'f,lest, LaMoure County. Approved and liuited to an annuel diverslon of 100
acre feeÈ.

Gllmre Sevetson, Buxton, l¡orth Dakota, desires a perult to divert and appropriate
sater fron the Red River for the lrrlgatlon of 145.5 acree of land, descrlbed as
EàSWà of Sectlor: 3, I{EäNI{à and SINùfl of SectÍon 10, all fn lownshtp 148 N.,
Range 49 til.*t, Îraill County, North Dakota. Approved and linÍted Èo an annual
dlversÍon of 182 acre feet.

Frencis J. A.rchbold, Sheldon, North Dakota, de¡ires a peruit to divert and
appropriate water from the Maple Rfver for the irrlgation of 40.5 acres of land,
deecrlbed as the SIft of Section 11, Townshíp 137 N., R. 54 W., Cass County, North
Dakota. Approved and linfted to an annual dlverslon of 51,0 acre feet.

George A. Ch.rlstle, Mfnto, North Dakota, deslres a permlt to dfvert and approprfate
water from Forest River for the lrrfgatlon of 44.9 acres of land, described as
the NINWä of Sectlon 6, T. 155 N , R. 52 W., Walsh County, North Dakota. Approved
and liu¡iÈed to an annual dfverslon of 55.0 acre feeÈ.



Adan F. Iùysocki, Minto, North Dakota, desires a permit to divert and approprlate
water frour ForesÈ River for the irrigatlon of.57.5 acres of land, described as
the I{àNlüä of Sectlon 12, Townehlp 155 N., R 53 Vf.. Walsh County, North DakoÈa.
Approved and lfnited to an annuel diversion of 7L.0 acre feet.

He¡mran Alln¿res, New Rockford, North Dakota, desfres a pernlt to dlvert and
appropriate weter fron Robínson C,oulee for the lrrigetfon of 80.0 ecres of land
descrlbed as the Lttst{å of Sectlon 3, EàSf{à and SEà of Sectlon 4, Townshlp 149 N.,
Range ó4 Il., Eddy County, North Dakota.

Ileroan Allu¿ras, New Rockford, North.Dakota, desires I permft to divert and
appropriate lreter frou the Sheyenne River for the irrigatfon of 80.0 acres of
land described as the }¡àSIJà of Sectlon 3, ElSt{ä and SEt of Sectfon 4, all in
Township 149 N., R. 64 W., Eddy County, North Dakota.

the two appllcatfons nadc by Mr. Allnaras were approvcd on the basis thåt he
would be llofted to an annual diversion of IOO acre feeE fro¡ both the Robinson
and Sheyenne Rivers,

S¡uart Herzberg, Valley Clty, North Dakota, deslres a permlt to divert and
approprÍate lrater fron the Sheyenne Rlver for the irrigatton of 81.0 acres of
land described as the NEä and the NEtMlt of Section 16, Township 140 N., R.
58 üf., Barnes County, North Dakota. Approved and llnlted to an annual dfversLon
of 101.0 acre feet.

A. T. Forenen, Meruarth, North DakoÈa, deslres a permlt to dfvert and approprlate
water fro¡ the LÍttle llissouri River for the irrígatlon of 88.7 acres of land,
described es the NIlt and the NäS[tà of Section 18, Townshfp 133 N., R. 105 tt.,
Slope County, NorÈh Dekota. Reduced Èo 75.0 acrec and lÍnited Èo an ennual
dlversion of 112.0 acre feet.

the applfcatlons of Art S. Nelson, Northr¡ood, North Dakota; John A tr{lnberg,
Janesto$r, N'orth Dakota; and two appllcatlons of H¡rold Gonln ïere recomended
for defernent unÈíl water ie available through diverslon.

Lloyd BuÈtz, Carrlngton, North Dakota, desÍres a peruit to appropriate water
for the lrrigatlon of 350.8 ecres of land, descrlbed as lll{ä, llEä and SItf of
Section 6, Townshlp L46 N., R. 66 I,l ., Foster County, NorÈh Dakota. Reduced to
322.4 acres and linited to an annual divereion of 430 acre feet. the Clty of
Carrfngton shall have prlorlty ln case of lraÈêr shortage.

Ralph L. Harmon, CarringÈon, North Dakote, desires a pernlt to approprfaÈe rtater
for the frrigatlon of 130.4 acres of land, described as the Ntlä of Sectlon 1,
SWàSE| of SectÍon 36, Townshlp L47 N., R. 67 W., Foster County, North Dakota.
Reduced to 74,8 acres and llnited to an ennual diverslon of 100 acre feet. The
City of CarrÍngton slrall have priority in caee of neter shortege.

J. Larimore, Jr., Larfuore, North Dakota, desires a pernit to divert and appro-
prfate ¡rater for the lrrlgatlon of 2391.8 acres of land, descrlbed ae Sectlons
13, 14 23 a.nd 24, Tonnshfp 151 N., R. 55 W., Grand Porks County, ,North Dakota.
Approved and llmlted to an annual diversLon of 500 acre fect. Pumping will be
checked and curÈalled lf lt edversely affects groundwater for domestlc use.



Art Nelson, Northwood, North Dakota, deelree a peroft to dlvert and approprlate
water for the lrrigation of 453.ó acres of land, described aa the Nt and SEt

of Sectlon 7, T. tt+g N., R. 52 W,, Grand Forks Gounty, North D rkota' Approved
and linited to an annual dtverston of,32O acre feet. Punptng w111 be checked

end curtailerl ff it adversely affects groundwater for domestic use.

E. J¿nes Boy,l , IÞerlng, North Dakota, deslres a Pernft to divert and appropriate
lrater for th,= frrigation of 160 ¡cres of land, descrlbed ås the NEN of Sectlon
36, T. 157 N , n. 80 Ûf., McHenry County, North Dakota, Approved and llmtted to
an annual dl.uersÍon of 160 acre feet. PrnpÍng wtll be checked and curteiled tf
it adversely affects groundwater for domestlc use'

1, H. cousins, carrlngton, North Dakota, desires a permit to dlverE and appro-
priare werer ior the Irrlgatton of 85.2 actes of land, descrtbed as the NTNEL'
'swà¡nà., 

E}NI{L, NEtSI,là and NJàSEà of Sectíon 28, T 145 N , R. 64 lJ., Foster
Co"nty, Uort¡ Dakota. Reduced to 76.4 acres and llntted to an annuel díversion
of 11i.0 acre feet. prrnplng ¡¡fll be checked and curtailed if Ít advereely
affects groundwater for don¡estlc use.

Henry Gatzke, Jt., New England, North Dakota, desiree a permit to appropriate
r"t"i for Èhe irrigation of 86.1 acres of I¿nd, descrlbed ee Che SEà of
Sectfon 7 and tte Wt¡Ieà, SINIüà and N}SWà of Section 8, T. 135 N., R. 99 W,,

Slope County, North Dakota. Reduced to 30.0 acres end linlted Èo an annual
divärsion oi ¿0.0 acre feet, Puoplng wÍll be checked end curtailed if it
adversely affects groundwater for domestlc uee.

Secretary Holsveen stated thet he had been contacted by the North Dakota llell
Drillers Associatlon asking the State t{ater Conservatlon Co'mrlsefon to Particl-
pate wlth th.efr assoclation and the Health Department 1n the developnent of a

well drfllers code. Secretary Hoiaveen explained thet the nells belng considered
by the Drillers Associatlon rrere of the small dorestlc type and would have

câpaeltles 1ess than 50 g.p.E. The Comission ueobers all agreed that they did
noi desire to become involved in this sort of thing, and that their concern
was larger lnstallatlons for industrlal, mrnfclpal or lrrfgation purposes, and to
protect Ëhose who lrent to aPPly for a rtâter right. they also expregsed a deslre
to prot."t the rights of ttrã do¡uestfc users lf Èhe owners of larger ínstalla-
tto.ts pumped, suffÍclent \tater to create problens for domestic usere'

Secrerary Ìkrisveen steted that he had receÍved a requêst fron the National tlater
Conservetiorr Conference for fLnancfal suPport. Ile stated that he dld not
belleve the Conference ¡res ln synpathy wlth rrhat úre are trying to do ln our SÈate

end that ther dues prevlously p"ia lrere excesaive, and recomended a pa¡ment of
g25.00, whi4hwould still permit us a llstenlng post withln thls organlzatton'
Comlssioner: Chrlstensen nâde a mÈion that $25.00 be forwarded to the National
t{ater Conser:vatlon Conference, shich motion ses seconded by g6n¡rfssl'oner Dahl'
Al1 oenbers voted aye and the Eotion carrted.

Secretary Hoieveen informed the Board ìlenbers ÈhaÈ soæ years ag,o the State
lfater Coâse¡:vetion Comlsslon acqulred land on the Elsnarck flats snd have

renÈed it f<¡r $266 a year. l{r. BiLl Turnbov, ¡rho has been rentlng the land'
has r¡ritÈen l{r. Holsvâen requestlng a five year lease. Co¡¡rlssloner Chrístensen
Eede the notlon that the Faru Lease provide that the land be rented at 93.00 an

acre for a liive year Èerm, subJect to sale. Comlssloner Lunseth seconded sal'd

motton. All: nenbers voted aye and sald urotlon carried'



Comiseioner Lunseth moved the adoptlon of the followfng Resol.uÈlon, ¡rhlch uotlon
lres seconded by Comf ssfoner Dah1. All æubers voted aye and the following
Resolution ¡tas adopted:

RESOLUTION

I{HEREAS, tþ estebllstDent of snall frrlgatÍon proJects fn North Dakota, and
in other states, periodically afflicted by drought on eccount of varlatfon of
ralnfall, Ls needed to stebíLLze the productlon of crops, partlcularly feed
crops, and thereby stabilize the agricultural econory and promte the welfare
of the people therein; and

I.tttBREAS, it has been conservantly estinated, and in fact demonstrated, that
because of the rôuÈlne of specialized detalled investigation, cross checking of
design and dlüislon of staff into måny eategories, reguired by Federal regula-
tlons, the cost of small irrigatfon projeets, planned, deslgned and constructed
by the Federa'|. Government fs approxiuately 30 percent larger than the cost of
sinllar projeets, planired, designed and constructed by a stete or local govern-
mentãl unlt thereof; and

I^IIIEREASi soure srestern and uld¡¡estern states, includlng North Dakota, maintaln
eàgineering staffs, i.rhlch, although not speciaLízeð, have professional compet-
erìce in the fleld of engineering to adequately lnvesËigete, plan, design and
construct suralI nr.rltiple purpose projecÈs;

IiIOI,I, THEREFC}RE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE NORTH DAKÛTA SÎATE I.IATER CONSERVATION

COMMISSION l.n oeettng assembled this 9th day of ìlarch, 1956:

That the Coumtsslon does hereby reconr"end and reguesÈ that Congress enect a
bill providl.ng for the establishnent of sr¡all irrigation projects in cooperation
with the SÈates.

BE IT FITRTI{ER RESOLVED that copies of this ResolutLon be mafled to:

Senators
Hon. trlllIiam Langer, N. D.
Hon. ltilton R. Young, N. D.
Hon. Clinton Anderson, N. M,
Hon. Ilussell Long, La.
Hon. hlan BÍble, Nev.
Hon. É'rank Barrett, I{Yo.
Hon. lrrthur l{atkins , Utah

Concreggmen

-

Hon. Usher L. Burdiek, N.
Hon. OCto Krueger, N. D.
Hon. Cleir Bngle, Callf.
Hon. l¡eyne AspÍnall, Colo.
Hon. Leo OrBrien, N Y.
Hon. A. L. Mlller, Neb.
Hon. John Seylor, Penn.

D

Com'rissioner Dahl moved the adoptlon of Èhe followtng Resolution, whtch noÈÍon
erss seconded by Comissioner Oleon. All members voted eye and the folloring
Resolution v¡as adopted:

RESOLUTION

I{IIERBAS, it has been the aettled rule of law for nearly å cenÈury that water
rtghts Ín nidnesÈern and western states are determl,ned by state law, and not
othe¡rrise ì ¡rnd



l,nlEREAS, lt has alao been the e8tabl{ehed rule that control and Juriadictlon over
the saters of streams and rivers have been vested ln Èhe several states subject
to whatever control the federal governnent has found necessary to exercfse fn the
case of navigable weters in it¡ regulation of navÍgatfon under the comerce clausè
of the U. S. Constltutlon; and

I.'HEREAS, Secrion 210 of the Constl.tutlon of North Dakota provldee that'rall flou'
ing streams and natural nater courses shall forever remain the property of the
state for nlning, lrrfgatlon end nanufacturÍng purposes,rr and Sectfon 61-0101 of
the North Dakota Revlsed Code, es auended, provideg that [aII waters wfthln the
linlts of the state belong to the public and are subJect to epProPriation for
benef icial use;rr and

I'HBREAS, the declsion of the suprene court of the uniÈed statee ln ttc recent
peiton case, whlch vlrtually dívesÈed the State of Oregon of conplete Jurlsdlctfon
over the lraters of the Deschuttes Rfver¡ a non-navÍgable strean Èherein, threeÈens
to jeopardiz,e and lnpair the control of stetes in grentfng and adJudlcating rlghts
to the beneficfal use of ttc weters of thefr streans;

NO9r, THEREFCTRE, BE I1 RESOLVED by the North Dakota stete water conservatfon cou-
¡nission fn neetfng regularly aesenbled this 9th day of March, 1956: That Congress
be, and Ís trereby urged, to definitely and unambiguously recognize the rfght and

.jurlsdlcrton of the several states fn and to the waters of streams and natural
¡7atercourees' therein by speedily enacting ínto lau Senate Bfll 863, proposed by
Senator Barr.ett of þoning, and thereby settle for all tfne, and beyond questfon,
lbat the control, use, distribution, and approprlation of the watera of strea¡rs
aud rivers J.g vested ln the staÈes, and not othersise; and

BE I1 FTRTHER RBSOLVED: that copiea of this Resolucion be sent to Senator Barrett
and to our fienators and RePresentatfves in Congress.

Secretary Hc,lsveen stated that the Corn'rlssion has been worklng on the restoration
of tlildrrood Lake at t{eshburn, and thet }lr. Fred Predrickson, Planning Coordl'nator,
1s working tríth hln ln an effort to brlng thle proJect to a realLsatlon.

Secretary Hoisveen etated that he had received a letter of coutendatlon fron a
Mr. trf. H Kuehn, Parshall, North Dakota, thanklng hin for hls talk and the use
of the State llater Conservation Comission's exhÍbit whích ees on display at
theír Soil Conservatlon Day. the exhibit was well received and Mr. Kuehn wae

Dost apprecj-ative of the cooPeratlon of the dePartnent.

Secretary HoLsveen stated that he had recelved a letter fron the Nationsl Reclama-
tlon Associ¿rtf.on advising him that there will be a [fater Policy Comittee meeting
in Salt Laker City on March 19th. Conmissíoner Lunseth nade the uotion thaË
Secretary HoÍsveen be authorfzed to attend this æeting. CorunÍssioner Dahl
seconded th¡: ootLon. All ComlEsioners voted aye and the motlon cerried.

The neeting adjourned at 2:50 orclock p.m.

Respectfully subnitted,

ATTESÎ:

Governor

Secretary
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Eolsveen, MlLo
Âad.ersoa, Ålbla S.
Saesler, Gorêo¿
Clark, Iprral¡e
Cooper, Verno¡ S.
Iluppong, Esther
fbedrle&son, Xreð
Johusou, Lloyil
Emrtsou, I,ewls
Kor¡¡ts, Stanley
No¡dstrcn, [ranl
Uidttaugh, Ro¿¡er
hrù2, Roy
Rad.spinn:r, AIt
?qtter, DsPlol
S-hwelgret, L,ueIIa
5oL1, Nancy
SÌre1ùon, l,fa¡vla
lilcs'bgate, Sa[

FosltLon

State Þrg.-Cbtaf &g.
Slslil hgf.oeor
Ðnaftsna¡r
Sooldcee¡ler
Asslstant Secretaiy
Clertc-l¡list
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